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* 2016

Revived urgency – earth’s temperature rise could 

reach 1.3(+/-0.3)°C in 2016

• The 17 warmest years on record have all occurred in the last 18 years.
• 2015 the hottest year since records began; 2016 likely to exceed 2015.
• South Africa is warming at a rate of 0.14 °C per decade.

Global data: NOAA



Drought crisis 2015-2016



Climate change projections: 2046-2065

summer winter

temperature rainfall

Data: IPCC and SAWS



Impacts of climate change: Average annual 

catchment runoff (2040-2050 relative to 1990-2000)

Source: LTAS (DEA 2013)



High risk areas: hydrological changes

Source: LTAS (DEA 2013)



High risk areas: transition zones

Transitional zone 
between the winter 
and summer rainfall 
areas is highly 
sensitive with large 
changes occurring

WINTER

SUMMER



Water use and supply systems

Under climate 

change, the 

configuration of 

water use and supply 

systems has as 
significant an impact 

as hydrological 

changes on the 

availability of water 

to meet demands

Source: LTAS (DEA 2013)



Water use and supply systems

Highly integrated bulk water distribution systems ensure reliability 

of future water supply

in the face of an already high spatial and temporal variability in 

rainfall

and a disconnect between areas of water resource availability 

and demand.

Large number of large dams and inter-basin water transfer 

schemes.

Of greatest concern are the smaller water supply systems and 

standalone schemes that are often dependent on a single water 

resource with limited storage capacity or systems that are 

inefficient, or not adequately managed or maintained.

DWS 2013: National Water Resource Strategy



• Hydrological response

• Water quality

– Changes in ambient temperature and water temperature e.g. [O2]

– Enhanced evaporation e.g. salts

– Changes in rainfall intensity e.g. runoff, drainage

– Flash floods and peak discharges e.g. erosion

– Regional floods e.g. damage to infrastructure, sewage into rivers

– Droughts e.g. dilution of return flows

• Infrastructure and water services

Impacts of climate change on water



• Heat units increase: growth, reproduction, yield, quality

• Chill units decrease: growth, yield, quality

• Changes in phenology, timing of growth season

• Agro-climatic zones shift poleward / upslope

• Gradual changes in suitability of current crop / cultivar

• Crop water use / irrigation demand increases

• Changes in pests/ diseases/ weeds

• Changes in soil processes

• Climatic extremes (floods, heat waves, droughts, hail)

Impacts of climate change on crops

THESE ARE CROP-, CULTIVAR- AND AREA-SPECIFIC



Changes in crop suitability (Schulze & Schütte, 2016)

Navel Oranges

Grapefruit



Changes in phenology (Schulze & Schütte, 2016)

CHANGE IN GRAPE 
FLOWERING DAYS

CHANGE IN GRAPE 
VERAISON DAYS



Changes in irrigation demand (Schulze et al.)

IRRIGATION DEMAND GENERALLY INCREASES BUT NOT EVERY EVERYWHERE



• Urgent action needed in the agricultural sector to 

adapt to the unavoidable impacts of climate 

change, and reduce its greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions

• SmartAgri – a joint initiative between Department of 

Agriculture and Department of Environmental 

Affairs & Development Planning

Responding to Climate Change in the Agricultural 

Sector - SmartAgri (Western Cape)



• Western Cape Agricultural Sector Climate Change Framework 

and Implementation Plan

• The SmartAgri Plan builds on the Western Cape Climate 

Change Response Strategy (WCCCRS 2014) – first sectoral 

response framework and plan for the province, a “road map”

• Completed: 31 March 2016

• Launch: 17 May 2016

The SmartAgri Project



Three-phased work plan

Phase 1: Status Quo

Months 1-4

Stakeholder workshops

Stakeholder database

Status Quo assessment of 
climate change responses in 
agriculture

Phase 2: Framework

Months 4-13

Stakeholder workshops and 
interviews

WC Agric Sector Climate Change 
Response Framework

•Gap analysis

• Scenario analysis

•6 Case Studies

Phase 3: Implementation Plan

Months 14-20

Communications Campaign

Stakeholder workshops and 
forum meetings

Implementation Plan with M&E 
Plan

Final Stakeholder database

August 2014 March 2016



Stakeholder engagement



SmartAgri agro-climatic zones



WC Climate shifts: 1960-2010

• Rising temperatures (1C 
warming), higher max/min 

temperatures, more hot days

• Mean annual rainfall: no overall 

trends

• Some stations show some trends in 

rainfall some months

• Reduction in rain days Jan-April 

and August; increased rain days in 

Nov-Dec in the west

• Shift toward later start of rainy 

season and a wetter late season



Recent climate related extreme events

• Floods - the most common hazard causing most 

damage and disruption

• In 2003-2010, cut-off low weather systems causing 

flash floods were linked to direct economic losses in 

excess of R 5 billion in the WC; In 2011-2014 the 

losses were ca. R1.6 billion

• Hailstorms (2006, 2013) – large losses in fruit volumes 

and income, loss of jobs for labour

• Droughts – devastating impacts; 2015/16 – damages 

R2-4 billion

• Fires – increasing frequency and intensity



Western Cape climate projections: 2050

• Warming: 1.5C - 3°C by 2050, lower range along 

coast; more hot days, fewer cold days

• Frontal weather systems track to the south

• Reductions in winter rainfall across the province 

(greater certainty in the western regions)

• Possibly more orographic rain on windward 

mountain slopes in spring to autumn

• Rainfall spreading beyond historical core winter 

period

• Strong likelihood of more intense rainfall events

• Future of rainfall and water availability uncertain: 

Both increased and decreased mean rainfall should 

be considered by decision makers



Severe weather events: increasing out to 2050

• More heat stress

• More frequent and longer dry spells

• More heavy rainfall and floods

• Possible changes in hail and strong winds

• Increasingly favourable conditions for wildfires



Changes in maximum temperature: 2050



Additional number of hot days: 2050

Koue Bokkeveld

Langkloof



Rainfall changes: 2050

Koue Bokkeveld

Langkloof



SmartAgri findings – the role of water

Water resources are already stressed in much of the WC with low 

level of assurance for agricultural use

Climate change is likely to increase this stress through increasing 

demand, increasing evapotranspiration, and more variable 

rainfall

Due to the rainfall seasonality, agriculture is critically dependent 

water storage capacity and optimal use of water

Water quality is a major risk which could worsen, impacting high 

value export crops

Sustainable management and use of water is central to an 

agricultural response to increasing climate change risks.



Western Cape Water Supply System

Irrigation is used for wine and 

table grapes, fruit orchards 

and pastures, fodder and 

vegetables

Irrigated crop production 

uses 50 – 60 % of the 

allocated water supply in the 

Berg River Catchment part of 

the Western Cape Water 

Supply System, and 36 % in 

the whole WCWSS

Around 50 % of the irrigation 

requirement in the Berg WMA 

lies outside of the WCWSS 

system (farm dams and run of 

river)



Reconciliation of water requirements and supply for the 
WCWSS under the worst case scenario resulting from a 

potential reduction in yield due to climate change impacts. 
Source: DWS



The Western Cape Water Supply System is isolated from other 

national supply systems but is internally linked (Berg, Breede, 

Palmiet and Theewaterskloof)

Water re-use, increased use of groundwater and desalination are 

options for dealing with variability of supply and increasing 

demand

Water supply systems which are not linked (Olifants, Little Karoo, 

Central Karoo, Overberg, southern Cape) are likely more 

vulnerable to climate change

Farm dams and run-of-river extraction provide water on a 

seasonal basis and are more vulnerable as sources of supply

Groundwater use is increased during drought but the knowledge 

base is weak and there is over-extraction in some areas

Resilience of water supply systems in the WC



Local context: key compounding influences 

Overberg

WEST COAST
Grain & Livestock 

OVERBERG
Grain & Livestock

SOUTHERN CAPE
Dairy & regional 

commodities

KLEIN KAROO
Mixed farming

CENTRAL KAROO
Livestock 

Energy crisis Input cost Water infrastructure
Climate Risk (drought, 

heat wave)

Predators

Pastures Water management
Farming  practices

(soil/ pasture)
Aliens

Rainfall (intensity, 

amount, distribution)

Predation Commodity prices

Land use competition 

(urbanisation, land 

reform)

Soil erosion/ overgrazing

Overexploitation of

groundwater 

Stock theft
Technology –new & 

improved
Environmental Risks Pollination

Government (taxes, 

support)

Water supply and 

management
Research Markets and prices

Water infrastructure & 

management

Financial costs of inputs 

Social & political (new 

farmers)

Responses to customer 

needs

Access to resources 

(financial)
Guidance/legislation

Infrastructural 

degradation

Biological diversity
Natural resources 

management

External influences 

(labour, legislation, 

electricity supply)

Energy

Labour (trust, 

productivity, laws) 

Price/ economic 

viability

Limited farming 

options
Diseases Fracking

Soil degradation

(limitation b/c of soil 

type)

Politics/policy & land 

reform/expectations
Labour

Land use change

(farming to 

conservation, reduced 

production)

Natural hazard (fire, 

drought, disease)
Skills development Finance & land availability

Predators



Future potential for irrigation farming

With adaptation, irrigation 
farming generally remains viable 
as long as dams fill up and water 
infrastructure is well maintained 

& managed & licensed to 
farming



Future potential: Swartland, West Coast, Namaqualand

Drier winter & wetter spring; 
increasing heat stress; prone to 

drought; some areas increasingly 
marginal; water scarcity and 
ageing water infrastructure



Future potential: Overberg – Southern Cape

Milder climatic changes and will remain 
cooler region; drier winter but possible 

shifts into shoulder seasons and possible 
annual increases; prone to rainfall extremes; 

need for additional water infrastructure





Cross-linkages across Strategic Focus Areas



SmartAgri: responses to strengthen irrigated agriculture

SUSTAINABLE 
NATURAL 
RESOURCE USE

TECHNOLOGY

JOINT PLANNING AND 
RESPONSE TO DISASTERS

INFORMATION, 
RESEARCH, 
TRAINING & 
EXTENSION

COMMUNICATIONS 
WITH GOVERNM.

REGULATORY 
BARRIERS

RESILIENT 
INFRASTRUCTURE

PRO-ACTIVE RISK 
MANAGEMENT



What can irrigation farmers do to adapt?

• Site preparation and best practice soil management

• Maintain agricultural water infrastructure to reduce losses

• New water infrastructure where feasible

• Water-saving irrigation systems/scheduling and precision irrigation 

technologies e.g. FruitLook

• Sustainable and compliant groundwater use

• Reduce non-point and point pollution of surface and groundwater sources

• Crop and cultivar choices for lower water demand

• Shade netting

• Build and maintain infrastructure to increase resilience to extreme weather 

events

• Restore and protect ecological infrastructure

– Alien plant clearing and riverbank rehabilitation/protection

– Protecting on-farm wetlands



Water management

• Maintain water 

infrastructure and 

reduce losses

• Attention to 

drainage and runoff 

management

• Correct 

management of on-

farm wetlands and 

river banks

• Have a farm 

“drought plan”



• Know precisely 

how much water is 

needed and how 

much is given –

measure!

• Use FruitLook

• Use precision 

irrigation 

technology

• Eliminate wastage 

(over-irrigation)

Precision irrigation



Through precision measurements we are beginning to understand the 

water use of orchards of different ages and in different regions. 

Adaptation will require the optimisation of water productivity (volume 

of water used per unit of yield) and fruit quality.

Water productivity 
(volume of water used per unit of economic yield)



• Help to maintain 

critical infrastructure in 

catchment

• Help with improved 

catchment 

management

Physical and ecological infrastructure



Integrated catchment management

• Clearing of invasive alien plants

• Benefits: water base flows, flow regulation, water quality, 

fire risk reduction 



Cultivar choices

• Forward planning: medium- to 

long-term farm plan for cultivar 

replacement that accounts for 

gradual warming and risk of 

water curtailments

• Early cultivars with shorter 

season

• Don’t use what is already 

marginal / risky

• Leave room for shifts in mean 

harvest date



There is a huge amount we still don’t understand about shade 

netting. The benefits could be enormous, but there are also risks.

Shade netting



Concluding remarks

• Take guidance from existing experience, best practice and 

current projects – optimise and scale up

• Bring climate change into all spheres of planning, especially 

longer term investments 

• Substantially more investment needed in strategic and 

innovative research and adaptive technologies on water 

management and soil conservation (climate-smart agriculture)

• Need for more information, better dissemination and greater 

uptake by farmers



Status Quo Review

www.greenagri.org.za

http://www.greenagri.org.za/


The SmartAgri Plan 2016

www.greenagri.org.za

http://www.greenagri.org.za/


X16 BRIEFS: for example

Citrus
Table grape
Wine
Deciduous fruit
Olives
Rooibos
Honeybush
Fynbos cutflower
Onions & potatoes
Dairy: southern Cape
Mixed farming: Little Karoo
Food gardens

www.greenagri.org.za

http://www.greenagri.org.za/


X6 CASE STUDIES:

1. FruitLook
2. Conservation agriculture
3. Smallholder farming
4. Disaster risk reduction & 

management
5. (Peri-)urban agriculture
6. Renewable energy

www.greenagri.org.za

http://www.greenagri.org.za/


Thank you


